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CAMP ROAR 2017

Camp Roar 2017 has come to a close.  Camp Roar campers took part in several activities to learn
about the resident felines at the rescue center.  They also participated in a simulated rescue of big
cats and made enrichment items for three different groups of tigers.  Check out our Camp Roar
Facebook page to see our campers enjoying their day.

Camp Roar Facebook

Dates for Camp Roar 2018 are as follows: June 27 and July 11 for 8-11-year-olds and July 18 for
12-15-year olds.

We are excited to announce the recent rescue of two tigers!!!! Pandora
and Lily arrived last week from a Michigan facility that is in the
process of closing.  Pandora is 14-years-old while Lily is 2-years-old
and both are orange.  The cats are in great condition but at this time are
not on the public tour.  

https://www.facebook.com/CampRoarEFRC/


Visit the EFRC Website

Events

VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION

Please join us on on August 13, September 9,
October 1 and November 18 for volunteer
orientation. If you have ever thought you
would like to be more involved with the rescue
center, this is the perfect opportunity. 
Working in the merchandise building, leading
tours and greeting guests are just a few of the
positions we need to fill.   Be sure to sign up
through our website and come dressed for the
weather. A tour of our facility is part of the
orientation, rain or shine

Volunteer Details

EVENING ROAR
Please join us on September 16th for our
second Evening Roar of the summer.  Enjoy an
extended tour and wonderful food and
beverages.  All attendees have to be 21 or older
to attend this event.  The cost is $50 and
reservations are required.

Evening Roar Details

FALL FEST
Please join us on October 7 for Fall Fest. This
event is one of our most popular events of the
year. Along with an extended tour, you will
take part in a weenie and marshmallow roast.
Bring the whole family to enjoy the center in
the fall.  Cost for this event is $25 for adults
and $15 for children 12 and under.

Fall Fest Details

Public Tour Cats

Kiera, female tiger, arrived from a substandard
facility in northern Indiana.  She was in the last
group of seven cats to be rescued as the
facility was being shut down.  Kiera is quite old
and has slowed down a bit.  Although she loves
her next door neighbor, Seminole, he does not
return her love .  Kiera is an very independent
cat but comes when the keepers call.

http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P1njOpK4ibhoDtrBUuKZO8sbzo_R3RB3pdMAagphpr6RMszlhcj-ww_LsRoeyCvQ-8txc5RgfTbrdYz-_V16LUIX3krJ2C7JVuwy1rZJxKcKzcVZU8VE4oEZWA2PJWrLosjXLzDxuGteALA6_e7IkdBsJ-6rNQSlNe48ZZdSOqSwZa28xDKDFSqS-aOQ-YN3mgzqE3aXjo=&c=JLkyVoQMZoXvIrCjNuT2tyEXz8SOyFea9rCww7wFJuSFVDAVHIJoLA==&ch=3Aw-Ck_WvHLPsVKAGpJBdgq1451HSmvVsvTyZvNCwR6LTs5PryfeYA==
http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/evening_roar.html
http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/fall_fest.html


Field Cats

Serabi, male lion, came to us from Wolf Run
Wildlife Refuge which is located in Lexington,
Kentucky.  He is in his late teens and does not
have a mane because he was neutered.   He
also suffers from neurological difficulties  and
can be quite aggressive because of these
neurological difficulties.  Sarabi is a heavy
sleeper. There are many days he wakes up to
eat and then goes straight back to sleep.

Merchandise

Enjoy learning about the Exotic Feline Rescue
Center in this DVD.  You will hear from the
director, assistant director and head keeper.
 On the days you want to visit but are not able,
you can slip this DVD in to see the cats.

DVD Details

EFRC Website  | About the EFRC | Visit the EFRC | EFRC Gift Store | Our Cats | Contact Us
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